Multi-party video conferencing is a highly delay-sensitive and resource-intensive service. A key challenge faced by service providers is meeting end user Quality of Experience (QoE) requirements given bandwidth limitations, especially in mobile networks. Service adaptation mechanisms may thus be employed to adapt the audiovisual quality so as to meet current network conditions and resource availability. In this paper we report on a subjective user study involving threeparty audiovisual conversations established via mobile devices and aimed to investigate the impact of different video resolutions on QoE. We also investigate how different bandwidth limitations impact QoE for different video resolutions. The calls were established using a Web-based Real-Time Communication (WebRTC) application running on the Licode Multipoint Control Unit.
Introduction
Advances in mobile network speeds, mobile device screen resolutions and processing power, and improved video coding standards, have given rise to increased audiovisual communication capabilities for mobile users. Going beyond two-way calls, there is an increase in multi-party conferencing services supporting three or more simultaneous participants in both business (e.g., telemeetings) and leisure (e.g., social interactions via Google+ hangouts) contexts. While a great deal of research has addressed the QoE modeling of two-way calls, multi-party scenarios have received less attention, in particular in the mobile context. Despite increases in available bandwidth, the high resource and strict latency requirements imposed in the context of multi-party mobile video conferencing continue to impose challenges in achieving a high level of end-user QoE. Coupled with addressing network challenges, service providers also face the challenge of delivering reliable, intuitive, and easy-to-use services.
Emerging technologies, such as Web Real-Time Communications (WebRTC), have made video conferencing free and available anywhere and on multiple devices.
WebRTC is an open project that provides real-time audio and video communication within browsers without any plugins [1] . Supported interfaces built into the browser capture media streams from local devices (video cameras and microphones) and transfer media and data to other users.
Data transmission is enabled by either a peer-to-peer (P2P) or MCU (Multipoint Control Unit) architecture, with different infrastructure requirements on the client, server, and network ( Figure 1 ). In the P2P case, both the number of network flows received and sent increases with the number of users. On the other hand, in the case of a deployed MCU (commonly a cloud-based solution), only the number of received flows increases. Previous research has shown that while current smartphones struggle to provide a sufficient level of QoE for a three-or-more party P2P video conferencing scenario [2, 3] , improved performance may be achieved with the deployment of an MCU, given limited network resources (especially in the uplink direction) and highly demanding video streams. Evaluation of the video conference requires the assessment of perceived quality by all participants. Unidirectional and bidirectional, dyadic standardized subjective quality assessment methods are well established by ITU Recommendations. While test methods for multi-party scenarios have also been proposed by the ITU-T [4] , additional research is still needed to define relevant QoE models and provide the basis for improving service quality. Although there has been a significant amount of research on conversational audiovisual QoE, literature on multi-party video conferencing on mobile devices has not investigated multiple performance aspects relevant for achieving a satisfactory level of QoE. In [5, 6] the authors summarize QoE assessment challenges, and address special characteristics beside AV quality of telemeetings, such as mobility aspects, interoperability, additional functionalities, privacy, and secrecy concerns.
Video conferencing often results in an asymmetric set-up amongst participants, thus generating interoperability and resource issues. In [7] , Lewcio et al. investigated speech and video telephony QoE for calls established via WiFi and HSDPA networks, and analyzed how the effect of switching between networks, codecs, and bit rates is perceived during an ongoing video call. Schmitt et al. conducted experiments in symmetric and asymmetric delay conditions in a controlled environment on a PC [11] . In similar studies [12, 13] , the authors focused on symmetric delay and interactivity patterns. The impact of network QoS parameters was also evaluated in a mobile video chat experiment with "Vtok" between two endusers, one connected to 3G and the other connected to a WiFi network [5] . Video conferencing QoE is affected on several layers and often suffers because of congestions. To reduce loss and maintain a high level of bandwidth utilization, dynamic congestion control is proposed in [20] . In [21] authors investigated the efficiency of incentive mechanisms trading a higher QoE of video transmission for a user's consent to utilize their upload capacity. In [8] , the authors performed subjective visual quality tests in an HD four-way desktop video conferencing system which requires audiovisual interaction. The authors investigated the impact of bitrate and packet-loss on overall, audio, and video quality under different Internet access technologies typical for domestic households: broadband, DSL, and mobile.
The layout used by a video conference application is important especially on small displays. In [16, 17] , the authors explored user preferences for single and dual layouts for desktop video conferencing. To provide effective video conversation and task performance, orchestration could be used as a selection process of displayed information on each screen [18, 19] .
Brendtsson et al. studied video quality for telemeeting scenarios with combinations of factors such as resolution, encoding bit rate, viewing distance and up scaling of video formats [15] . Experiments were conducted in different contexts (business meeting room, small office room, home living room, hotel room) with different types of connections and different end user devices (TV, PC, mobile phone). Wac et al. evaluated QoE for a set of widely used mobile applications on Android phones in natural environments and different contexts [14] . Thirty Android users participated in tests with three types of phones (Motorola, HTC and Samsung).
Building on previous work, in this paper we focus on examining which video resolutions are needed for achieving a satisfactory QoE, and how bitrate limitations impact QoE for different resolution settings in the context of multi-party mobile video conferencing. We report on a subjective user study involving 27 participants aimed at investigating the perceived quality of a three-party WebRTC-based video conference call with symmetric conditions. The two main research questions that we address are the following: RQ1: When considering a three-way video call where each participant sees three video streams (the other two participants and their own video stream), what video resolutions are needed to achieve satisfactory QoE under different bandwidth constraints and taking into account device screen size? RQ2: What is the impact of bandwidth restrictions on conversational interaction in a three-way video call established using smartphone devices?
Test methodology
Experiments included subjective end user assessments with the goal being to investigate the impact of different resolutions and bandwidth constraints on QoE. The subjective assessment followed the test procedure described in ITU-T Recommendation P.1301 [4] . Participants used the same multi-party video conferencing service and had the same smartphone configuration. The rational for using symmetric conditions was to eliminate the impact of different device and network settings between participants, as this will be addressed in future work. Tests were designed to mimic real world settings, hence experiments were conducted in a leisure context in a natural home environment.
The three-party video conference was set up using a WebRTC application running on the Licode MCU [10] installed in a local network, to avoid impairments caused by a commercial network, while still enabling us to control application configuration parameters, bandwidth, and video resolution (Figure 2 ). 
Participants
Twenty-seven participants took part in the study and were divided into 9 fixed groups with 3 members each. 14 male and 13 female participants took part in the studies, with an average age of 38 years (minimum 32 and maximum 65 years old). Considering acquaintances between users, free conversation was chosen to represent a natural interactive conversation [9] . The conversations were all conducted using the Croatian language, as this was the native language to all participants.
The selected participants had no special knowledge of AV technology nor were technical experts regarding the equipment and services to be tested. However, eight of them had participated previously in subjective assessments. Participants were comprised of volunteers, and all have normal or corrected vision and normal hearing.
Test conditions
To explore the effects of video resolutions and bandwidth limitations on perceived quality, and to avoid the impact of end user devices, all participants used the same high end smartphone configuration (in our previous work we studied the device requirements for various WebRTC applications in a 3-way mobile call scenario [3] ). Overall 108 tests were performed. The test schedule consisted of each user group testing 12 conditions with different combinations of video resolutions and bandwidth, each lasting 3 minutes. As previously stated, both bandwidth and video resolution in the tests were controlled using settings in the Licode Erizo API. We first performed 3 tests in which only the video resolution was altered: 960x640, 640x480, 480x320 under no bandwidth constraints (i.e., a bandwidth setting of 50Mbit/s was set within Licode) so as to evaluate QoE differences under each resolution. We further performed tests in which groups were assigned three different bandwidth constraints per resolution, namely 300 kbps, 600 kbps and 1200 kbps. Although the process of setting up and session teardown has an impact on overall QoE, we wanted to avoid evaluation of their influence and thus had the test administrator establish the sessions prior to each test condition. At the beginning of each session, a preliminary test was carried out to familiarize participants with the task and assessment questionnaire. Preliminary results are not taken into account. After the completion of each condition, subjects were asked to rate overall quality and interaction quality using a paper questionnaire and the 5-pt. Absolute Category Rating (ACR) scale: 1 "Bad", 2 "Poor", 3 "Fair", 4 "Good", 5 "Excellent".
The physical parameters during testing were slightly different, since each participant was located in separate room. The average RTT time from the MCU to all client devices was on average less than 50 ms. We further noted packet loss and jitter from analysis of the RTP stream as measured in Wireshark, and the highest measured values for each condition are shown in Table 1 .
Although the set BW values on the Licode MCU were 300, 600, 1200 kbps, the actual measured bitrate values measured by Wireshark on the computer that hosted the Licode server are shown in Table 2 . Figure 4 depicts the dependency of overall quality ratings on different combinations of values for bandwidth and resolution parameters. It should be noted that the bandwidth of 50000 kbps represents unlimited bandwidth. Two main conclusions can be drawn from Figure 4 : 1) the resolution 960x640 should not be set for any of the tested bandwidth limitations, as for that resolution MOS scores for overall quality are always below 4 and lower than other tested resolution settings; and 2) unlimited bandwidth setting results in significantly reduced user perceived overall quality for all resolutions above 480x320, meaning that the capabilities of the tested mobile phones had trouble processing multiple real-time videos with high bitrates and resolutions. These findings are in line with our previous findings [3] and may be considered generally applicable, as for the testing procedure very powerful Samsung Galaxy S6 mobile phones were used, which can be considered high end mobile devices available on today's market. In every test with unlimited bandwidth, participants reported picture freezing, although the speech was unimpaired, so communication was not completely interrupted. Consequently, the ratings were still fair, although significantly lower as compared to the other bandwidth limitations. The area with an optimal combination of parameters is clearly depicted in Figure 4 . with MOS scores over 4.5. What is interesting that all combinations between 1200 and 300 kbps and both 480x320 and 640x480 resolutions are in this area. In experiments with bandwidth limitations of 300kbps overall quality gained the highest scores for all resolutions. The experiments with a set resolution of 640x480 gained the highest average scores (over 4.5) for overall quality. Table 2 )
Discussion
Besides overall quality, we also measured interactivity perceived by the users. In Figure 5 we depict the MOS values for both overall quality and interactivity for resolution 640x480 across all bandwidth limitations. It can be noted that overall quality and interactivity are highly correlated and that their 95% confidence factors overlap for every experiment. This statement is valid for other resolutions as well (charts omitted due to space restrictions). Pearson's correlation coefficient between these two parameters for all test cases is 0.809. Instead of achieving the highest quality ratings, the largest test resolution as well as highest bitrate seem to have caused congestion on the smartphones, which ultimately affected the perceived quality. We analyzed the impact of the user throughput on QoE as shown in Figure 6 . (single flow) and 7 (aggregated -all flows). It should be noted that for highest resolution, throughput of aggregated flows is lower due to frequent video freezing. The amount of generated traffic had a significant influence on the QoE, especially for bitrates higher then 1200kbps for each resolution tested, which may be attributed to high demands on smartphone processing power. However, despite the lack of smartphone processing power, 5.1" screen size remains as an argument that resolutions higher than 640x480 are unnecessary for three-party video conference calls. 
Conclusions
The goal of this paper has been to empirically study the impact of different video resolutions on QoE under bandwidth constraints in a multi-party mobile video conference call. Tests have been conducted in a realistic home environment setting under controlled network conditions and by employing the Licode MCU architecture. Results obtained in a subjective study showed that while higher video resolutions contribute to better video quality, they also impose higher processing requirements on the system, and lead to congestion under certain bandwidth limitations. The highest tested resolution yielded the lowest QoE both in cases of constrained bandwidth and unconstrained bandwidth, with the latter attributed to insufficient smartphone processing power. Differences in perceived QoE between 480x320 and 640x480 were not significant. Based on obtained results, the identified target resolution was 640x480 with a set bandwidth limitation of 300kbps (thus limiting the encoding bitrate). Future work will extend this investigation with respect to testing different mobile devices and the impact of realistic network bandwidth constraints on QoE, with the goal being to derive QoE-driven service adaptation strategies for multi-party mobile video conferencing. Moreover, clearer insight into bandwidth requirements for such services can provide input for network resource allocation mechanisms.
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